his Difeafe gaining Ground-apace. I had him let Blood immediately, which was one third Part Size, and order'd it to be repeated, and put him under fuch a Regimen as the State o f his Cafe then re quired, but as foou as I was gone,-he refilled to comply with my Prefctiptions alfo. I exprefs ' to be laid on to his Neck and Arms, which, among other things, he had refufed before.
In four Hours after the firft Draught the intermit ting Pulfe was alter'd to a very calm regular one $ but the Hiccup continued with the fame Violence, till he had taken the fifth Draught j and then return'd only once in fix or feven Minutes.
His Senfes were now reftored, and he grew chearfui and eafy, and faid, he would take no more of any kind whatfoever: But, being unwilling to ceafe the Exhibition of a Medicine which bid fo fair for his Recovery, I gave him a Glafs o f Sack, .into which the fixth Draught was privately pour'd, which took away his Hiccup intirely. -The next Day he had an Appetite to eat, and was indulged by his Wife with a large Chicken, a great deal of Bread, and a Pint of Beer and Ale, which he eat greedily: This overcharg'd his Stomach, and brought on his Hiccup again, which fatigued him much, before I vifited him in the Afternoon. Whereupon I directed a purging Draught immedi ately, which emptied him well, and conquer'd his Hiccup, and every other bad Symptom.
Next Day I found him well, limited his Diet for a few Days, with Directions to repeat his Purge once more, after three Days 5 and in a Fortnight he went abroad.
The Blifters might perhaps conduce, in fome meafure, to do him Service j but, as the Man was fo many Days ill, tand reduced to a Condition very little, if at all, better than that of a dying Man, I believe the Musky rather than the Blifters, was the Medicine that reftor&d him : For I have often feen the the latter applied in a greater Number in vain, even when the Symptoms were not fo feemingly defperate as in the Cafe before you. He took near one hundred and five Grains of Musk in about thirty Hours; but I can't fay.he either flept or perfpired more than ordinary upon it.
[ Dear Sir, -.
Read Feb. " •'t T O U query, W hether that fubtil Fire *745 -6' j £ which kindles warm'd Spirit , o f W ine, be rcfident in the Body from which it evi dently ifliies, and be kindled o cc afto n ally o r, W h e ther it comes from the excited Tube pervading inftantaneoufly the Body it is applied to? or, daftly, w hether'there are certain Principles in the Air, which are thus agitated into an extemporaneous Lightning ? Thefe Queries are certainly very comprehenfive aed important ; I wilh I were able to re turn you fomewhat more fatisfadory than Suppofitions.
I incline to think the eledrical and luminous Effluvia,to be the fame, and not didin<5L Subftances. Mr. Hauksbee feems to diftinguilh them, intimating, that no luminous Matter would be communicated from an excited Cylinder of Wax to his Finger, when brought near to the Cylinder, though it attra&ed Baht Bodies; but it is to be obferved, that this Cy linder
